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)pe. With his demise, I generation is 
"assin. away. Tbe Congress Party today 
does not have people of tbat type who 
practise "hat tbey say. Sucb a pl!rlon is 
very difficult to find in public life today. 

AN HON. MEMBER: He was nOI 
a Cor.rress parly man. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : I do not 
know. When he was a member oj' tbe 
Conaress Parly for a pretty long time, I 
found that he was an exlremely simple man 
who praclised whal he preached. I had 
known him for nearly thirty years of my 
public life I do not wanl to say more. On 
behalr or myself and of my parly, I request 
you to convey the condolencOi to Ihe 
members of his family; some members of 
hIs family arc here in Delhi. 

!!if! fu'f ~ r ~ (l'f,!<r'ft): ~t  

l i l~ , ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~  IRq,,) <neT 
lilt ~  ~ o.;r) ~ iilSl!T'l rr ~ iii ,,~ 

~ ~ r  sr'll'C' iii ill' ~ tl ~ it~  ~~ ~ 

f.r. ~ t ~  r~  ;0" iii ~ o r lta  

~~ ij'fi ~  ~ I 

SHRI HEM BARUA lMaugaldai): On 
behalf of my parly I requesl you 10 convey 
our hearlfelt sorrow and sadoes, at Ihe sad 

i~  of Mr. Nair and I join you. Ihe 
Leader 0 I the House a~  Ihe Lender of Ihe 
Opposition nnd olher speakers in paying our 
respecls 10 his memory. /-Ie was a man of 
greal inlellrily and ht was uo;ophisli.alcd 
in his all ilude and was ~r  simple. We 
had Ih. proud privilege of baving him as a 
Member and we requesl you 10 convey our 
deep fell sorrow nnd sadness 10 Ihe memb.r 
of the bereaved family. 

..-ft ~  ~n~i i ~  ~ 
~~, ~ ~  ~ ~ arl{ artf.t ~ '1ft 
l ~ ~ mrrr;:r l ~ iii srf.o:r l I ~ , ~ 'lttr:r 

'fi'l:aT ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: The House may stand 
in silence for a short wbile as a mark of 
respecl to Ihe departed IOu I. 

The hOI!. M .mbers 'lten .tood In ~,  'H " .IIori willi •• 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Border ViolatIons by Paklslaall Led by 
East Paklslaa RIHes 

+ 
·361. SHRI N. K. SOMANI: 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH: 
SHRI N. R. LASKAR : 
SHRI NARAYANAN: 
SHRI MAYAVAN : 

Will the Miaisler of DEFENCE be 
pleUtd 10 slale : 

(a) whether il Is a facl thai some 300 
Pakislani. led by Easl Pakistan Rilles for Ihe 
fourlh lime ill succession crossed into an 
Indian village, KOlalpukur, and fired on Ihe 
population of Ihe area resulting in many 
deallls; 

(b) whether Ihey also escaped with 50:) 
cattle from lhere; 

(c) "helher some prolesl was made; 
and 

(d) whether any callie have been restored 
and compensali In paid to Ihe vi;tims ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFEl':CE (SHRI 
NARENDRA SINGH MAIIIDA): (a' and 
(b). On June 16.19'0. about 3eO Pakislan 
naliona(s reporredly backed by Easl rakislan 
Rill .. renonnel enlered aboltt 500 yards 
inside Indian terrrtory al Nayandeb near 
villase Kotalpur, Dislt. Maida, ~t Bengal. 
The Easl Pakistan i ~  fired a lew rounds 
in Ihe air. The Pakislani nalionals a\lacked 
lhe graziers wilh lei hal weapons 2S a resull 
of which one grazier died and two were 
injured. The Pak nalionals also took away 
900 heads of call!e. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 
(d) 213 heads or cattle have Nen 

returned by Ibe East Pakislan Rifles. Tbe 
recnvery of the remaining callie has been 
laken up witb the Pakistan autborilles. 

SHRI N. K. SOMANI: This is not the 
firlt time Ibat the attention of our Govern-
ment has blen drawn 10 th.se incursions 
from Pakislan. The Eall Pakistan Rilles arc 
nol a paramililary oraanisalion or a body of 
militant people bul a part of the Defencc 
Ser vices of Easl Pakislan and Ibey lhousbt 
they were free 10 come inlo India and loot 
Ihe properly OD Ibil side and indulle in 
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arson. The predecessor of the present 
Defence Minister has assured the ~  on 
several occasions that we were quite prepared 
on tile eastern as well as western frontiers to 
meet such incursions from Pakistani 
infi hraw,s aod military pers'1nnel. This 
is not the fir5t time; this is the fourth tilne 
that this arm'!d band had crossed into India. 
In view of a~t a ~ ran a may I kn)w whll 
special steps arc the Govern'nent of India 
taking to sec that such instances do not 
recu' with impug"'i,y 7 

SHRI NARENDRA SINGH MAHIDA: 
The ~ F. patrolling in that area has 
been intcnsifi"d fflr more vigilant guarding 
of the horder .. ('n c ,uption •. ) 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: ,o.e-
( Interrupti",,) 

THE MINISfER OF DEFI::NCE (SHRI 
JAGJlWAN RAM): One shnuld note the 
c"ndition of the eastero bordel and the 
re'at'ons between the people of East Bengdl 
and Vlest Be"gal on the borders. In the 
first place. I may say that .ueh ,nstances are 
not of any milita. y s'gnificance. On the 
bOlden, in the very nature of the thillg, 
activities like smuggling, unauthorised trade, 
exchange of goods and so on, go on, 
(In'err"pt,on) 

SHRI R, KAMIN: You say it is just 
normal. 

SHRI JAGJlW AN RAM : I am not 
saying it Is normal. Let me complete tbe 
answer, In the beginning, I have said that 
these instances arc not of military signi· 
ficance. This work bas been entrusted to 
the norder Security FoRCe. According to 
the agreement wh:ch we had witb the 
P.ki.tan Government about the function in. 
of the Border Security Force on the two 
sides. Takinl into consideration tbat sucb 
instances arc likely to happen, where tbe 
people on both aides of tbe border belong 
more or leas to tbe .. me atock and tbey 
bave tbeir relations, it was alreed that when 
ever tbero are lucb Instances and tbe Border 
Secur;t. FoRCe of the country con::erned 
notices tbat tbe national of tbat coun.ry has 
commilled certain violation by lntrudinl 
Into the territory of tbe otber country, they 
tbemselves will take action. lind if some 
IIOOds or cattle or otber tbln.. Ire taken 

away by the nationals of the other country 
they will restore them to tbe owner country. 
When this incident was taken up by the 
-ector commandant or the Border Security 
Force on our side with the Security Force 
or tbe Pakistan Riftes on the other side, 
their ellplanatlon was .hat it was in keepial 
with that allr ~nt that the Pakistan Rifles 
apprehended Pakistanis who were takinl 
~t1l  from Indian side. But we are not 

satisfied with it. We have taken up the 
matter witb the Paki;tan Goveroment. aDd 
efforts are bdng made to see that the callie 
taken away are recovered. The Bor1er 
Security Force has been streollthend 10 that 
such in,tan~  du not recur in future. As I 
have aheady said. this io~i t is not of any 
military significance. 

SHRI N. K. SOMANI: In Ipite of the 
fact tnat the han. Defence Mioister thinks 
that all these incunion. are of no military 
significance at all, as far as the Question of 
border vigilance is concerned, may I know 
whether the Border Security FJrce would 
now be reinfo/ced by our military personnel 
also so that the rr n ~  the extent and 
the scope of these incursiors are reduced 1 

Secondly, in view of the fact that most 
of these instan-es a!'C brought to the Govern· 
ments notice by the press and tbe Opposl. 
tion, will the Government come forward in 
the HllUse and give u. a review of tbe 
incidmts of the last six months especially on 
tbe ~ t Pakistan· India border so that 
proper decisions could be taken 1 

SHRI JAGJIWAN RAM: As I have 
laid, steps have been taken to slrenlthen 
the Border Security Force and tbe patrollinl 
on these sectOrl. But the instances that bave 
taken place are few and far between. I do 
not say tba! no instances havc taken place, 
but tbe incidents tbat :bave taken place ar J 

only very ~  and far between. I do not 
propose to introduce military personnel in 
the place of tbo Border Security Force. 

SHRI N. R. LASK4R: We know very 
often tbese tbines bappen on tbe border 
areas and many or tbese tbines are not 
reported in the press or mentioned in the 
House. Tbey are fCIIularly happenia. in the 
border areas, especially cases of cattle Iiftiol 
Pro toots are made to ebe local authorhl., 
but they are of no llIe. Just now, tbe bon. 
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Minlstcr said that tbey have t;shtened up 
the Border Security Force. May I kuow 
linc:e when tbey have tillhtened it and, if 
they have tillhtcned ir. wbat efrec:ts they bave 
pined 50 far 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIW AS MIRDHA) : There is 
adequate border Iccurity forc:c there. The 
Governmcnt have no dcsire to hide the 
incidents that took place. In the last 7 
months In West ikollal the followiDIl inci-
dents took place: one firing incidcnt, one 
incident of inlrusion, II incidcnts oC kidnap· 
pins, 6S incident 8 of dacoity and armcd 
IUsaull and 12!1 incidents of cattle-liflinll. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL : Thc 
Defence Minister has tricd to give an idea 
to thc House as if these incidents arc few 
and Car between. I want to know the 
o arati ~ position whether the frequency 

of such incidcnts has lIone down or ir.creucd 
compared to previous years and whcther 
Pakislan is also setting up ~o  airfidds 
ncar about the bordcr arca and ulso in5tullinll 
milsiles, which constitute u <Iaoller to our 
dcCencc ./ 

MR. SPEAKER: Airfields Coo cattle-
lifting or Cor what 7 This is much beyond 
Ibe scope of the que.tion. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: It is 
not correct to say that the number of 
incidents are incleasing. Actu.lly 120 ca,es 
of cattle· lifting would sound to be extraordi-
Dary, but these arc case of stray callie 
moving Crom their border into o~r  and 
Crom our border into theirs. Our people 
also go to that side il~ grazing callie. 
IIIIlerruptloll.). In this particular area, 
there is a bi, Ilrazins area Tnese 900 cattle 
which bave been mentioned actually be·OOl 
to the ,wula. from Bihar wb" come there 
for grazin.. Some oC them Itray to the 
Pakistan side and we claim I ~  from them. 
They claim It Crom us. This sorl of incidents 
do lake plac:e in an open border of that 
Dature. But as the Uefena: Minister I' ill, 
they do not have any mililary .ianificance. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: He has 
now said tbat some of tbese cattle bad 
Itrayed inlo Pakislan territory. He b •• 
conlradic:ted the ori&lnal reply that they 

came into our territory and lifted these 90J 
callie. 

MR. SPEAKER: This is n·)t reference 
to this question. This is some observation 
oLhcrwise. 

SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHURI : 
May I know whether It is a f.ct that the 
border security forc:e Ihemselves have time 
and again sa;d that the border roads arc 10 
Impassable that they caDnot IICt to tbe places 
where these incident occur? 1 hey are not 
jeepable. The border roads are under a 
different organisation and the border security 
forc:e are under a different organisation. 
This has been put to the Defence Minister 
but every time we arc told ihat you write to 
Ihe States because border roads arc not 
under deCence. There should be some co· 
ordination about it so that the forces 
can get to Ihe places where Ihese incijents 
occur. 

SHR! NARENDRA SINGH MAHIDA : 
I require separate notice of this qu:stion. 

SHRI N. K. SOMANI: So, the Minister 
doe; nor know about the condition of the 
border roads 1 

SHRI JAGJIWAN RAM: Where ever 
roads Rre necessary on the bonier ~ a  
of their stlategic importance, lhey arc 
constructed But the people In the area 
want a number of roads to be consl/ucred 
by the defence forces. We c.nnot oblige 
them unless those roads arc of strategic 
importance. 

'1l P" 'IR ~II ~ : ~ I ~ ~ ~, 
it ~ i  'fc.rrti; sf t. ~  a- l lit~ 
, ~~rti  ,H ~ I  it; ~  "lc:r ~ ;if) ~n r r 

~~  ~r a  it; ~ I  t. , ~l it; rri r~  'fiT 
\J0JIt>{ ~ ;;rrqr ;;mrr ~ t "l{T ~, , Ifi'} 

~ 1[f ;;rr;!'<mT ~ fifi am- <'I"lIfT it; rnr 
r ~ r  t ;;rr;rcn: \JOT lti\ ~ iii\' ~, 

"lfr ~~  'I\')t i i ll~ r ~  ~~, 

it ~ t ? l{f( II>'t t l'it llit ~  ~ I a  t ? 

MR. SPEAKER: This Is beyond the 
scope of the question. 

MR. SPEAKER : Nelli QUCllion. Shri 
Rasbuvir SiDab Shastri. 
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DR. RANEN SEN: Sir, there are 
tbree questions on the visit of Madame 
Binb. They should be clubbed. 

SHR! PRAKASH VIR SHASTRI: No, 
Sir. separately. 

MR. SPEAKER: Generblly, we club 
them. But the other day Sbri Piloo Mody 
took objection to some change of sense of 
the word. Since then I have asked office to 
put them separately Otherwise, there arc 
small changes, either in words or in gram-
matical construction. and members very 
often ohjoc' to it. But they can be take 
tqetter C'r stparatel). as you like. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN : Togetl er. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : Separately. 
TI e questions are of a different nature. 

Exprndlture on Madame Blob 

+ 
-362. SHRI RAGHUVIR SINGH 

SHASTRI: 
SHRI SHIV CHARAN LAL : 
SHRI SHIV KUMAR 

SHASTRI: 
SHRI RAM CHARAN : 
SHRISHRIGOPALSABOO: 

Will the Minhter of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS te pleased to state: 

(a) whetber Madme Binh during her 
recent visit to India stayed here as his 
personal guest; 

(b) if so, whether it is a fact that the 
expenditure in connection with her stay 
here was met from the coifers of the 
Government ; and 

(c) If so, the details thereof and reasons 
therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI SWARAN SINGH): (al 
Madame Binh visited India as the official 
auest of the M'nister of External Affairs. 
Government of India. 

(b) and (c). Yes, Sir, the expenditure 
will be met from the Hospitality Grant of 
the Government of India, as Ihe was our 
official luest. It is not cUltomary or cour-
(COUS to disclose detaUs of expenlea incurred 
CD official Illest. 

,,"t ~~ t~ ~ r~ t  tl ~, <fliT 
Il'rlfl" 1l ~~11 or:rrll'it f'li' l ~ ifT:f a ~ 
~ ~  ~ f; ~ ~ t ~ ro or iR:e 

lIif? ~ I  ~ 'lJ"t t~ ~ f'fi a ~ 1Jr'lTT000lf 
~ ~ r r ... r cro t:('1 o '!i1"<'T ~ crr'!' ~ r it 
~ ~ "f<'T<lT ~r, ~  ~ 'lJr orTff 
~ r ~  I 15fT ~  'fiT ~~ rr 'fT f'li' ~ m 
~ ir) ~ arr ,~ t ~ itR ~ 'li'T Ii~  
'fT f'fi 'l':Wf<'T lTP' ~,~ f<'Tit it ~ !liT 
~~  ~  I i'1f:r,;:r >;for ~  'fiT ij1'ff0(' 

<lOT ~  ll ~ m'ifT lTl<T Fro rrrf<'l'fTifc if;) 
~ ~i  l~I , 6q l:!l[ all' f'lill'T lTlfT flfi 
~  if,) t~ o irR llRT >;fTll' I '3''1:t ~ 

if ~ t ~ <lTG ll'Q all f'fi.rr lTll'T, ~ r q 
ftc iTfc ~ ~ if 'firT ~  ,~t 11fT I 

SHR! SWARAN SINGH, All this Is 
, ... ong. There was no di,cussion on tbl, 
subject between me and the Foreign Secre-
tary. From the very beginning she was 
invited 85 the g<>veJnment's ollictal guest by 
my predecessor. (/r.terruptlvnsl. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : Why was she 
invited ... (Interruptions). 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: If there I. 
one question I can answer it but not the 
shoutinl. She was invited from the wry 
beglnninl by Shri Dine,h Singh a. the 
official guest of the Government of India ... 
(Jnt."uption l • 

1II"t ~ r ~ ,,~ ~  ~Ill~, 
a-riPit ll ~ if@' il'6Tl<T f'fi ~ ~ "h ~i  it; 
m"f'f it; .it'if if if,)t orT6 "Ior1 q"t ? 

ani" ,,~~  tofiq;T'f <tt ~ it 
i ~ "ITi'fT ~it I 

lifT SllWimm: ~r l t : 11 t ~ itm 
~ a f!li f[<f;f1r.c it; ~ ti  ~ ~ 

IIiR if O('lT ;;rffi ~ afR ~ ;mf Tf t=iT iiffiT1 
~I 

'1ft it" ~ 'f'ff: ~ ~ ffi 1i ~ 
~ ~ CfPnf {) I 




